LET ME BE THINE FOREVER

1. Let me stay YOUR member forever,
   YOU faithful God and Lord;
   Let me forsake YOU never
   And not wander from YOUR Word.
   Lord, don't let me doubt,
   But give me strong faith,
   And for that blessing forever
   YOUR holy name I will always praise.

2. Lord, Jesus, my Savior,
   My Light, my Life from heaven,
   My only true Comfort,
   I make me full YOUR member!
   Because YOU with love buy me
   With bleed and terrible pain.
   Let me, since YOU seek for me,
   Now eternal life in heaven receive.

3. I pray, O Holy Spirit,
   My Comforter and Leader,
   Let that in Jesus' holy life and death
   I always will trust.
   To end my life proclaim Jesus
   Since I know HIM through faith.
   Give me YOUR continuing blessing
   And give me true holy death. Amen
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